
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, MIXED

REDMOND, KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

** Green Heart needs a cat-savvy adopter **

NAME: Green Heart

LITTER: She is part of our Flyleaf songs litter

LOCATION: She&nbsp;is currently living in a foster home. 

A&nbsp;meeting&nbsp;can be scheduled with an approved 

application.

DOB: 3/30/2021

GENDER: Female &nbsp; &nbsp;

BREED/HAIR LENGTH: Domestic Short Hair&nbsp; 

&nbsp;&nbsp;

LITTER BOX TRAINING: Good! &nbsp; &nbsp;

OTHER CATS: Green Heart must be adopted with her 

brother, Tiny Heart.&nbsp; &nbsp;

DOGS: Unknown, but&nbsp;with carefully supervised 

introductions* and continued socialization she 

may&nbsp;do well in a home with a cat-respectful dog. 

*Always take caution when introducing cats into a home 

with a dog. Motley Zoo is happy to provide our adopters 

with guidance and tips for safe introductions. &nbsp;

CHILDREN: The pair may be okay with older children who 

are cat-savvy and patient.

ADOPTION DONATION:&nbsp;$275 for Tiny Heart and 

Green Heart&nbsp; &nbsp;

HEALTH: Green Heart&nbsp;is healthy! She will be spayed, 

micro-chipped, flea treated, de-wormed, and is current on 

vaccines. Your adoption donation goes toward the cost of 

this vet care as well as transportation and general care 

costs.

HISTORY: Green Heart was found with her mom and 

siblings outside. Motley Zoo Animal Rescue was asked to 

find her a great forever family and that is exactly what we 

plan to do!&nbsp;

NOTES FROM FOSTER HOME: Green Heart is getting used 

to living life inside with people. She will need a cat-savvy 

adopter who is willing to give her the time she needs to 

get settle in. She is more reserved than her brother and, 

though she has become much more friendly and 

comfortable after two months in her foster home, she does 

startle easily when approached. If you let her come to you 

and build trust, she is a total love bug and enjoys rolling on 

her back and laying on you. She loves to climb to the top 

of the cat tree for naps.

&nbsp;

ABOUT MOTLEY ZOO:

Motley Zoo Animal Rescue is a volunteer run, foster based, 

501(c)(3) non-profit animal rescue organization based in 

Redmond, WA. Motley Zoo does not have a traditional 

shelter location, but instead, utilizes private foster homes 

which care for the animals individually, in a home 

environment, until a &quot;furever&quot; home is found.

Motley Zoo also runs &quot;Rock Star Treatment&quot; 

Dog Daycare &amp; Training Studio in Redmond, WA which 

is a day-use facility and does not hold kennels of adoptable 

animals. The dogs there are owned animals who come to 

the facility while their families are at work and school so 

they can play and socialize in a safe environment. We dub 

this service our &quot;Year-round&quot; fundraising 

program which helps us support our rescue animals and 

the $15,000/ month vet bills we incur. This Studio location 

does have an Adoptable Cat Lounge, where cats may live 

until adoption, which is the exception to any 

aforementioned rules.

Please email adopt@motleyzoo.org and request an 

adoption application so we can get you started on the 

journey to finding a new, furry friend! Once you have been 

approved to adopt, then we can set up a meeting with the 

animal you have been matched with.

For more information, please visit www.motleyzoo.org.

Thank you for considering adopting a cat in need!

Meow,

The Motley Zoo Crew
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